
1. I can talk about my school timetable. Choose the day of the week and describe your 

timetable. 

 

On Monday I’ve got Maths at eight o’clock. Then I’ve got Music at ten past nine.  After that 

I have…. 

     

2. I can make sentences with “have got”. Make true sentences with: 

 

1. I’ve got… 3. My best friend has got… 

2. I haven’t got… 4. My best friend hasn’t got… 

 

3. I can talk about quantity. Complete with   a/an, some, any. 

 

Jack          Have you got (1)… sweets? 

Fiona        No, I haven’t got (2)… sweets but I’ve got (3)… chocolate bar. 

Jack          Have you got (4)… sandwiches? 

Fiona        Yes, I’ve got (5)… sandwiches and I’ve got (6)… drink. 

Jack          Have you got (7)…mobile phone? 

Fiona        No, I haven’t got (8)… mobile phone. 

Jack          What else have you got?  

Fiona        I’ve got (9)… apple and (10)… keys. 

Jack          What about rubbish? Have you got (11)…rubbish? 

Fiona        No, I haven’t got (12)… rubbish but I’ve got (13)… tissues. 

 

Progress check 3 

 

1. Check you can do these things. I know these words. Write the words in the order 

that you do them every day. 

 

1. do homework 7.  get dressed 

2. go to bed 8.  leave home 

3. go to school 9.  have dinner 

4. get up 10. get home  

5. wake up 11. have a snack 

6. have breakfast 12. read a book 

 

    2.    I can talk about daily routine. 

             Can you remember the Glow family’s daily routine? Tell the story. 

 

In the morning, we (1)… up at ten to seven. We (2)… up and (3)… dressed. Then we (4)… 

breakfast at half past seven. We (5)… home at quarter to eight and (6)… to school. The twins 

(7)… by car and (8)… Rudolph (9)… his bike and Helga (10)… to school. In the afternoon, we  

(11)… home at quarter past three. Then we (12)… a snack and (13)… our homework. In the 

evening, we (14)… dinner and then we all (15)… to the living room. And at midnight we all 

(16)… to bed. 

 

3. I can use adverbs of frequency. Make true sentences about you. 

 

1. I never eat… 

2. I sometimes go… 

3. I often play… 

4. I usually wake up at… 



5. I always watch… 

 

4. I can answer Present Simple question. Answer the question. 

 

1. Are you eleven years old? 5. Are you happy? 

2. Do you like spinach? 6. Are you always on time for lessons? 

3. Are you from England? 7. Do you play football? 

4. Do you go to school? 8. Do you make models? 

 

    5.      I can answer questions about my journey to school. 

             Answer the questions. 

 

1. How far is your home from school?  4. How long does your journey take? 

2. How do you go to school? 5. Do you like your journey to school? 

3. Do you go to school on your own?  

  

Revision 1, 2, 3 

 

1. Complete with  «my, your, his, her, its, our, your, their» 

 

 
 

2. Complete the conversation with «there is, there isn’t, there are, there aren’t, is  

there, are there» 

 

                     A   … a beach in the town? 

                     B   No, …. … a castle and a beautiful river. 

                     A   … any good shops here? 

                     B   Yes, …. And … also two supermarkets. 

                     A   … any cinemas? 

                     B   No, … any cinemas. 

                     A   … a railway station? 

                     B   No, … a railway station but … a bus station. 

 

3. Join ideas in a sentence with «and» or «but». 



 

1. two cinemas /there are/a café/and 4. two parks/there isn’t/there are/a beach/but 

2. but/any supermarkets/there aren’t/a lot of 

shops/there are 

5. and/a bus station/there is/a railway station 

3. a beach/a river/there is/but/there isn’t  

    

4. Name these eleven things to eat using «a/an/some».      

 
 

5. Make questions with these words. 

 

1. you /any sweets/have/got? 4. a key/have/you/got? 

2. got/any money/your best friend/has? 5. has/an MP3 player/your teacher/got? 

3. any sandwiches/your 

classmates/got/have? 

 

 

6. Make questions with these words. Then answer the questions about you. 

 

         1.  Do you/early/get up/always/? 

         2.  Are you usually/in the morning/tired/? 

         3.  Do you/every weekend/shopping/go/? 

         4.  Do you/often/to the cinema/go/? 

         5.  Are you/at home/usually/at the weekends/? 

         6.  Do you/your friends/every day/meet/? 

 

Progress check 4 

 

1. Check you can do these things. I can use the Present Simple and the Present 

Continuous. Choose the correct words to complete the postcard. 

     

1 write/’m 

writing                                                 

2 listen/’m 

listening 

3 come/’m 

coming 

4 play/’m 

playing 

5 go/’m going 

6 doesn’t 

like/isn’t liking 

7 sits/’s sitting             

 
 

 


